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Reaaeke Island at Bar Harbor.KEARSABttE AXD MO5IT0RBCSI5CSS LOCALS. A French epigram declare that WUatiaftaa newspaper af tbe last
Cestary. . f '
Mr. T. K. French el Jaspar has shows TAKE A

SURVEY

BEVEK BPRINaJwst.raa dreujrbt st
Uaakill's PhinnacT, ; Jt received-- . It

.WANTED By a- - young roan, twenty,
who understands bis business, position
as Book-Keeoe- r with party who wllUn-oi- r

bis service five iix hour, daily.
Terms moderate. Address "Bojk

'
Keep-

er" care Jocmau - ."r s

MI&S HOLLISTER will reopen her
school Monday, Sept, 23th, In Dr. Stover's
office. . - - slw.

MISS MOLLIS HE ATII has postponed
the opening of bar School until Sept. 18.

HOTEL Ralea in Chicago A good botcl
at (1.00 a day. : If you are going to the
World l Fair, atop at the Niagara Hotel,
lira proof, Jackson Street, between Michi-ga- o

Boulevard and abah Arcane. 800

. hooms. ' Near - business centra. Six
mute to Worlds Fair .within two block;
only filteen minutes to grounds. $1.00
a day.C A. i r. J: U Is

. WANTED bv Mrs. A.H. White, a few
Boerderi 'Gentlemen Preferrred. For
term, sddIv to her at her residence on
Middle Street, next door to Kafer's

vi Bakery."
- D. Ci McklLLAH, Investment Securities.

150 Nmho New York City. No
transactaons ouriuargfn or for speculation.
OorrespondeocS solicited." . tf. .

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
Free from knots sod .citra width snd
length. "Apply to 8. CHamilton, Jr.

.. or at A.1N. C. freight office.

--. ANOTHER lot of thoae Beautlfut Trvon
Palace Souvenir Spoons just received at
Ilibbard's Jewelry Store. Call ana see
tbem. t ' 7 tf.

REMOVAL- -i K. ' Hibhrwd, F. M.
sjuadwiok and H. L Hall have removed
Into the store with Mr L. 8 Wood on
Pollock It HMt the Post Office, where
hev will ne nwased to. see all of their

friendi. sure to eall and aeo
therA. a ' A " aeflJlm

TRY THrjaVDHAli business local colum
' Only tea cents-ev- - line for first insertion

and five afterwards. tf.

BROWN BEANS for table use at 5 cents
- per quart.. Also Seed Peas and Beans for
. 'all planting, at low prices R. Bbhrt.

..TOR RENT The Dwelling nest door
- to my residence on Pollock-- 8treet.

W. Sthwabt.

HAVE YOU seen the latest im
proved window sash-loc- . Very cbetp

nd strong. , r- ... r N. Arpih

CIO Tn fliVwIiia horw filrfra tr Livery.
fine rotate., at Street a Hone store,

;v;t" A.FULt tioortf Spring and Summer
j. ; hamptw, "WjmwMwg- - irtiviotw Biaca,

Hlue auil,3rown Sevge. t in urieoa uasn
toMif, lfiy?ftHt daltinga; Wrstod in all
grade. Hatiilaotion guaranniea.

. - Jr fct. Chadwiek, Tailor.
' At Hall's book Store.

Jirl:. There is no darkness but ignor
X anoav Bhakafphere. z-- ;

: Tiienitoc'ei expoted ny an
" infaur to si mile io 20 seconds.

Tba large music room of F.den Hall,
tlie besutiful new home of Mrs. Mus-grav- e,

was tlllrd Wedneadaj evening with
so appreciative auuiKoce, KStberd to

alen to readings by ilr. b. tVt-i-r Mitch
ell, of Philadelphia, and l'rol. Edward
Graham Daves, of ualliuiorr. f ir a patn-oti- c

object, which is to add t the tund
tor purchasing the property whore are to
be' lound the remains of Raleigh's Fori,
on Koanuke Island, in North Carolina.

The outlines of this tort are distinctly
marked, and here wa planted the tirst
Anglo-Saxo- n settlement ou tbe Atlantic
seaboard within the limits of the thirteen
original colonies. Here, a seme of years
before the fcngliah sailed up the James

ver and founded Jamestown, was bora
Virginia Dure, tbe first ,

and berCjWas celebrated the first
lant religious i ltc that ot Uiptism.

It is hoped that in tbe near luture this
spot, so full of both secular and religious
interest, may be m&rkod by a small
chapel. That particular spot on tbe Pa

ne coast, a little norm ot nan r rancisto
here some sailors from Sir Francis

Drake's fleet celebrated the first religious
service ever held by Englishmen on tbe

estera shore ot our country is to be
marked by a chapel. It is the gilt of Mr.
George W. Clnlda, and the comer stone

ill be laid in October. Dr. Mitchell
read threfi of bis own poems, tbe masque

hich Barrett tried to turn into a trage
dy, but failed, for the very good reason
that it is not tragic; "Castles in the Air"
and the "Centurion."

Professor Daves, who is widely known
Philadelphia aud Baltimore as a read-aD-

lecturer on English literature and
flno Shakespearian scholar, gave a brief

account of the historic fort, which was
milt in 1587. Prof. Daves then gave

two scenes from Shakespeare, which he
said, arc interesting as being the only two

all the great writer s works wuicu are
recisely the same in motiff, though not

in treatment. 1 be ln-s- t whs the scene in
Julius Caesar between llrutiui anil

ti'o, and the second Ironi ' Henry IV,"
between lloUpwr and Lady Percy. Prof.
Daves also read "In a Gondola and tbe
Epilogue to "Assalando" the last tbe.

poet browning ever wrote Lor. t'lnt a

Ledger.

PLEASANT TO THK TASTE,
pleaaant in th taking, iiaas-

ant in their action but un--

kJivaled ln their result That
1 I U& ly describes Dr. Picrce'a

leaaant rellsu. In every
disorder ot tbe Uvar. utoniarb.
and bowalj, they give s lasting
oure.

For BUloumna, Jaundic.
Indigestion, Constipation,

Bour Stomach, and
Sick or Bilious Headache,
they ars the natural remedy.
They're tiny, sugar - coated
granule, scarcely larser than
mustard seeds a compound ot

refined and concentrated vegetable extracts.
Put np In sealed vials, always fresh and re-

liable; a convenient remedy.
They're miarantttd to mve satisfaction, m

very case, or your money Is returned.

Any exnerunentlns with Catarrh fa tbe
Head la dangerous. Serious troubles result
from Its beine driven to the throat and rones.
lr, ENHIVB VmUMlU .KWIOiJ. JJ VB .Ml.,.,
nothing, cleansing, aad healing properties,
completely and permanently eurss the very
worst eases. Its proprietors offer 500 re
ward lor any incurable

Cleveland Has Deceived the Peopl- e-

To the Victor Belongs the Spoils.

Has he or baa ho not deceived the
people every American citizen can
ask. Echo will answer yes. lie
cause be promised in his adminis
tration to the viotor he would give
the spoil. Had the question been
asked Mr. Cleveland on the day be
fore the election by every Demo
cratic voter, will you turn the raa
cals out aa soon as yon go in office
the answer would have been, I will

I ask tbe question, did he not
promise tnisi ttas ne done hi
Echo answers no. Then 1 say,could
ha have been elected on the first
Tuesday in November last, if the
people had known that on the 10th
day orseptemoer, i'Jd, mar, oniy
one-thir- d of the rascals would have
been turned outt

I make the assertion that Mr,
Cleveland would have been beaten
by the largest majority ever given
by the American people. These
are the sentiments of one who is
independent ot Mr. Cleveland, and
who has been a strong supporter oi
his, and desires no office in the
gift of the people, hence has a right
to sav whether or not nr. uieve
land has deceived the paiple. This
ia a matter that coucems every in
dependent American citizen, for so
long aa two thirds oi tne oince sees
era are anxiously waiting on our
President then it necessarily fol
lows that two-thir- of the whole
peo Die are waiting to hear the re
suit, hence we oan say look for
nothing but stagnation in business
until thennal result.

I am a free born American oiti
ten. and claim the right to express
myself in regard to Mr. Cleveland's
acta as l nave oi any otner omzen
of the United 8tatea. To tbe voters
on the east, west, north and south
sides of the great Cape Fear, while
yon have been duped in these great
political affair let me say to yon
with all ainoeruy mat yon are ai
lowing yourselves and family to be
doped daily that yoa are led off
by false persuasions hearken the
people oi Wilmington i say unto
yon that the voice of Big Ika will
not eall you mucu longer. -

Listen ere It ia too late when yon
will have to pay thirty or forty per
oent. mora for such goods aa you
will be compelled to have in the
near, future. JSow will yoa take
my word for it that la a very few
days I will be compelled to leaTO
you and mast say that never in all
tbe days of my natural life have
met so fine looking and handsome
setofladiea and clever gentlemen
as in the dear old eity of Wilming
ton. WiL Messenger :

A broken heart will always show
io the face. , , ;

.

nu in not old so long aha
ean issp're love. .. 7 '

.

Tbo conn try. will bo aomwhat
disappointed this morning to leaxa
that the Sheriffs ne offspring ia

not m deputy aneriff in other
Words, that oar Old alen'e boy la a

tin. .
-

V.
The rejection of home Bala by

the Lords waa a foregone oonolo.
aioa. It was tba oootemptoue maa
aer of tba ifjeotloa that gave-si- g

nificance to tbelr aotloo; aad tba
open contempt waa tba mora offer.

eie aa tba measure baa received a
decisive majority in tba Oomaioaa
and was in effect aa expression of
tba prevailing popular sentiment.
The moral ia that England ia a

sadly In need of Home Bale as ia

Ireland; and a glimmering appre
hension ot the troth that home
rale is better than led rale is evi
dently begining to penetrate the
British mind. Philadelphia Beo- -

ord- -

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVSSTISKMKNT8.

Miss Leah Jones School opening.
C. Disosway & Bro Rubber rules.
L. 9. Wood Cotton gins for sale.

G. D. Bowdeu Spring chickens, Ac,

The steamer Neuse, after her annual ab
sence for being over hauled, will arrive to
day and leave this afternoon at 4 o'clock

Base ball Academy Green Tuck's
Tough'a, Cspt. Clarence Smith, 46 Big
Ike's Drummers', Cspt Likie Tolson, 12.

Hon. C. B. Ayeock, of Goldsboro, has
received bis appointment as District At
torney for the Eastern District of North
Carolina.

An injury to a pump which, would
have prevented refilling tae boiler caused
the steamer Plymouth to put back to
New-Bern- after she had gone as far as

Brant Island. She snd the Neuse will
leave together this afternoon.

"Our neighbor, Stokes county, lays
claim to having the stingest man in the
State. Ho jumps the fences to save the
wear and tear of his gate hinges,'' says

the Reidsville Review. But suppose he

should burst a button in the effort, would
it not be a question for the profit and loss

accountant?

All passing through the New Berne
Beaufort canal is temporarily stopped,
The bridge near Messrs. O. G. Bell

Co's store bavius cot out of order is be

ing rebuilt and in the meantime a teni

persry bridge without a draw is being
used. The work is being pressed with
good force Snd tho canal is expected to
be strain open to navigation by the lsst
of next week.

The revenue cutter Alert is on her an
nual visit slong the coast Inspecting the
life saving stations. This is very food
in seeing that the stations are properly
equipped for the great responsibility that
rests upon themV but how fortunate it
would have been had every station along
the entire coast been in active service
during the August storm. Instead of the
great calamities in the loss of human life

and property that have been reported,
would have been small In comparison.

An Exact Account.
In taking the present census report of

the city we feel assured of a correct re
turn..:. Those in charge, Messrs Hancock
and Land are fitted for the work, and w:

make an exact, a count as caa be obtained.
Tho former objections! features of ask

so many puestions will be avoided and
thus there witl be no disposition to elude
the enumerators- - or make them 'false

y '' ' "statements. 4,:;?-'-S--

First Kew Cotton
The cotton! season opens, today. The

steamer Howard brought in nine bales of
new cotton yesterday snd three bales of
It from Mr. JohnPearce Of Polloksville
consigned to the CUisun's Bank will be
sold this morning. ? T';

Four of the other bales ware from Pol
locksville and two from Olivert Landing,
They were consigned to parties yet in
the !onntry.:;,..";",i'.r h

Tbe Howard also brought a small tap
ply of old cotton. 'u ::Vi

i- -. "' v '4 'ik '1

Mr. J. S. Manix, freight and passenger
agent ot W. N. & N. R. R, left for New
York on k nleasura trio. '

Miss JNoine uoingao, 'accompanied by
her father, Mr. vWnu Colligan, left ,to
enter the AcaJemy of the Yisitation' of
Georgetown, D. C. r--

v Miss May Caho went up to , Goldsbore
to visit friends and relatives. ,r i iS .ji;

The Steamer Howard brought in ibe
tho following passenger:: Mr. 'Jack
Dixon en route from Trenton to Oriental
Misses Maud and Rosa Kinney to visit at
Mr.JJos Kinsey.and Mr. J. C. Bryan of

V; JT3onIfl Kotlce.'f. i- -

Regular communication of St. John
Lodge No. 8, A. F. & A. M will be held
ton'ght, Wednesday lath hist, at 8
o'clock. " J. S. BASNKirrr, Sec'y.

' "9 of the women wi'l r

cer a f sahioa l..
r f f a ?

I.l'a.

The Iete4 Kan of War aad Little
Xonltor.

The Contrast hrtwren these two vessels
very striking. The Kearearge with

her iiuioense nissU and souare rieK'D8
looms up anil completely overshadows
the Nantucket, which lying well down io

the water, at a distance luskes almost no

sppearance, but a nearer acquaintance
proves tbe net that here U a type or tbe
once most formidable clan of war vessels.

To visitors these two vessels will
prove most interesting studies of the
classes which each represents; the one,
imposing with lofty span, high decks
from whose sides numerons gnns oilently
protrude, Indicating what could happen
if occasion demand; the other, deep in
the water, with ber dark turret rising
above deck, appirently of little conse
quence in battle, but tne more dangerous
sdversary ot the two.

Tne two vessels cannot tail to arouse
the enthusiasm of the Naval Reserves ss
they see them lying at anchor, and much
more must they enthuse when they set
toot on tbeir decks sod are welcomed bv
tbe officers.

The Nsvsl Reserves of North Carolina
ave nw an opportunity ot both enjoying

themselves and gaining in knowledge and
by practice what they have desired.

l nc Kea marge has twenty omcera and
two hundred men, under command of
Copt. Crownlngshield, and the Nantucket

us a crew oi fitly men, under command
of Lieut. Hosier Wil. Star.

Planters Take Notice.
In snotlicr place will be founi resolu

tions adopted by the New Berne Cotton
and Grain Kschange relative to tho mar-

keting of the fall crop of cotton or other
farm products.

In some sections of country the state
ment has ''ooe out that the scarcity of
money would materially interfere with
cotton buyers commanding enough cash
to transact the usual (all business. Wc
nave no coanaence m tne statement as
applicable to any portion ot the South
ana ss to this immeuia'c section, it was
never in better condition to transact the
fall business.

Besides our uiree banks, wbicn are as
solid institutions as were ever plan'eu in
Craven county soil, New Berne has num
erous commission and mercantile houses
of unquestioned standing, and tbey are
amply able to meet the business demands.

Planters need not hesitate one moment
as to whether tbey can get cash money
for their products.

Bring on your cotton or any other mer- -

ohantahle produce. New Berne is ready
to psy ss high market price as can be
obtained anywhere else.

BILLS ALLOWED

By County Commissioners at September
Meeting.

m. ii. uarr lour days service as com
missioner snd mileage 912:40, Robert G

Mosely bouse rent C. Smithwick Aug. '93
sz.ou, w imams keeper poor
house $12.80, Irene Cooley cook for poor
house $3.00, J. J. Tolson ration to poor
bouse for Aug. $98.79, Ceasar Boyd
cords of wood to poor house $45.00, Es
tate C. C. Green medicines to poor for
July and August $38.83, Ben McFrater
burying pauper (Cox) $3.50, W. B. Lane
sheriff board of prisoners for August
$93.00, do. expense ot removing garbage
from jail $1.60, do. turnkey fees fl.80.
James W. Biddle foes and per diem clerk
Board ot Commissioners $35.50, do. re
cording S deeds to Craven county $6.75,
do. computing and making two copies
tax list 1893 $350, W. M. Watson, C. S. C.

supplies forofBce $10.00, C. R. Thomas
services ss county attorney for July, Au

gust and September $50, Geo. J. Dudley
taking tax list 1893 in No. 1 township
$40.00, A. E. Wadsworth listing taxes in

Township No. 9 $17.50, New Berne

JounnAL publishing proceedings Hoard
of Commissioners etc $12.50. .' John
Watson purchase money of John B. Wil-

liams tract of land $31.73, L. H. Cutler
witness spring term court 1893 $1.00,

Anson Willis da $8, Ed. Bryant do. 50c

Henry Bryan do. 50c, Penny Bryon, do,

50o., E.E.' Quidly janitor court house
$10.00, 'G. A. Hill - keeper Clermont
bridge $10.00, E. H. Heath support
Litzia Wood $8.00, ' Stephen Kite sup
port of Benton Kite $1.50, Daniel Lane
support of Penny Respocs $4.50, W.

Lane; sheriff for remittances etc. $183.50

J. A, Meadows, services, as commissioner

and Superintendent of bridges $46.00
JS. W. Bmallwood seven days services
commissioner eto $31.00, J, A. Bryan
services at commissioner eta $31 00.

TO PUITTERS AND OTHERS.

Resolutions Passed by the Kew Berne
' . - Cotton and Qrr.W Exchange,

At a Directors meeting ofthe Kewbern
Cotton ft Grain Excbengs the' following
resolutions were passed : rf '

ys jrjj

Whereas the late stringency a in . the
money market has vitally Sr affected the
groat business interests et our country,
and grays fears havo t been entertained
and expressed ofthe ability of Banks to
command sufficient currency to move our
fast maturing croDa. and " .'

Whereas. our Newbera banks 'are all
abundantlr suonlied with currency for
this, ss well as other purposes. Now
therefore - A' -

Resolved, that we publish notice in our
city newspaper that planters in market- -
in a their nrodnce here, need not enter
tain any doubt either as to our banks'

v ot currency or the ability of our
C i Bayers to handle , their crop
rf i as it ia offered. - . v

8am'i. W. Skaixwoodv Pres.

us s Wllmlngto newspaper ot January
14, 17W, that was recently found ia the
funk ot bis grand-fathe- r, Wnv. French,
deceased, who at Um time of its publica-
tion was bring la Onslow county.

We found h Interesting to take a look
orsrjlts columns. Tbey are chiefly devoted
to news of a general character. The
movements of Napoleon "Buonaparte"
received conspicuous mention. Tbe
news from him conies from both France
and Germany.

Ws see in it also an advertisement of
the sals of Tryon Palace in New Berne on

the 12d of March. 18W at authorised by

sn act of the previous Ccnersi y,

the property having been wrested by

the Revolutionary war from the British
Govurnment The commissioners order-

ing the sale were J. C. Bryan, Lewis
Bryan, Wm. Johnson and James Carney.

The youngest brother of this Mr. Carnery
resided in New Berne until sbout tbe
time of tbe late war.

It appears that those who engaged in

horse rscing even in those dsys bad
pursvs put up large enough to make win.
ning an object, judging of a notice in the
paper of races that were to be held in

Charleston, a C, on Fsb'y 18, 1799. The
first dsys purs wss to be for st least one

thoussnd dollars, four mile heaU, open
to any horse, mare or gelding; second

day's race at least 1700 for three year
olds snd the fourth day's race for colts or
fillies not less than $500.

The date on which the news from the
dmerent pieces started to tbe paper
brings out the slowness of communica

tions. The date of tbe news from Naples
is Sept. 9th, 1798; from Constantinople
Oct. 1 from France Oct 18; London

Oct. 19: Boston Dec. 96; Norfolk Jan'y
8, 1799; and from Charleston Jan'y 10,

while the paper is dated Jan'y 24tb, 1799.

What Churches are They I
"In the Church Directory for New

Berne the Joubhal Church ofreports a
f i .i ' . . , ... . .uou, a VQurco or wionsi, ana aiso vnnsu
Church- - We were not aware before that
tbe city of Elms had so many religious
bodies wearing names.
We would no. be surprised if there is not
a wide difference in tbe teachings of all
these bodies. Will tbe Journal tell us
which of the three is the one thst Christ
said upon this rock I will build my
cLurch I Wstch Tower.

As it is not the province of a secular
newspsper to either decide theological

questions or enter into theological dis- -

oussions we must decline to answer Bro.
Winfield's question in the torm it is put,
We will simply tell what churches are
meant.

The church of God is the one known
as the Adventist church.

The church of Christ is the one thst
generally, in speaking of it, designated ss
the Disciple's chnrcb. This, by the way.
i the branch of the church to which Bro,

Winfleld belongs and of which his piper
is sn organ.

Christ's church is tbe specific designs
tion of the Episcopal church in this city

We will add that we try tobear in
mini that others besides those belong
ing to any particular congregation are
ipterested In any statement concerning
it, and consequently in referring to any
church ourself, we aim to designate the
particular church and the denomination
of which it ia a part so plainly that every
reader ' ean understand at once both
points but when a notice is banded in we
extend tbe courtesy of giving it in the
words ol tbe writer.

Fall Trade Will Soon Be Lively.
. We see that Mr. w. D. Barringtoa has
added Mr. J. F. Hand, a dry goods man
of long experience. He is getting ready
for his share of the fall and winter trade.

In speaking of the general cry of "dull
times" thst has been beard from some
two or three weeks, Mr. Barrington calls
attention to the net that just now is the
time of the whole year when a slacking
up of trade may be expected. This
especially true of the dry goods business
aa it k getting too late to buy summer
goods end tbe time hat not quite arrived
to purchase fall ones and true of business
ia general because we are now, just . be
tween two seasons, that of the late track
and summer fruit on the one Stand and
the fell crops on tho other.! , , ''A .

t Mr, Barringtoa says he i notices and
that he considers trade now is as good as
usual at this season be find it so with
himself at least, and now ' that' the fall
crops are on the ere of coming in, and as
fall and winter supplies seed to be pur
chasedwith the proceeds he looks for
trade in a short time to present the r ac
customed activity of those seasons. v

Wholes als Market Country Pradaee

lBeeL 4aflo; I
if Tl. . OAuenni v, v ,;- :i a.
; Corn, from boats 50aM.
Chickens, 85a45o pair, young, 3040o

) Ducks, Er 40a50c; Muscovy SOanOa
; JTTVIBCtS,- - ,

Field peas, SOc . .
lOi'ese. 75c.atl.00.
. Hides Dry flint, 4ci Jry salt 8c
green, 1 8 a 2c !

Lamb alive 1.S0 to f 3.
.Oats, 80 to 83
Peanuts, tl.20$123.

; Scuppernong grnpes, 80c. per bushel
blieep, sheared, fl.ousfl.SO.
fhepp, full wool, f 1.803.50.

I otatoes, Butiainas,S0 to 60;yams, 75. per
ol.

"vs t.2.t.75. i

ft.SDaii.OOper bu:'
i 15c

'. i.rCi Great Britain's oapiUl in, our

ieaiiwaa amounts to 130,000.000.

V Gladstone's ilrieh Home Bale

JIhsohztetj
Pure

A cream of tarlur baking powder
Highest of all in lenveuing atreDgth.
Latest United States Govkkhmf.nt
Food Repobt
Rotil Bakimo I'owdkb Co.. 106 W:i
8c, N. Y.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

Hugh J. LoTlck, Treas., In sect, wilh
City of Newborn, N. C, for Month

Ending Sept. 9th, 1H!):;.

Db.
To balance 8 2 038.29
8epi, 8. Too n f'm uicoi 100 0U

9, To o b I m ouy nuaiabal 83 52
" Too'h from tax col 100 00

2 320 81
CB By voucher.

Atlantio Eng. Co 10.00
A Meadows ina ,v

New Berne Eng. Co 10 00
Wm. Ellis S3 34

J Loviok is 6
Stephen C Brags w 10 Cj

T Lewis 25.00
K Land so 00
B Dixon HO Ou

Eli Elliott so.oo
Thomas J Toler 80.00
Henry iirioson 80 00

r Hurt 30 00
John O Ureen 25.90
James Msnwell 25.00

a Siallina 20 00
Dan 'I Best ao.Oti
New Berne Eoaine Co 10 uO
Miss E E Disoswav ?'.! :,a
Geo. Jaokson l.,"0
Virgil Wiodley 73
Thomas tiryan 75
W a Kiohardson Tfi

Alice Moore 75
New Berne Journal 5.00
Lleotrlo Light Co . 247 07
RPWiilaima 10 00
New Berne Gas Light Oo 81.15

AMeodos'S 803 59
Sam 'I Jaoksou 2 93
Hackburn & Wiliott 1 99
Small wood & Blovor 8 32
KB Ellis 47 57
W P Burma & (Jo 30 00
W B Lane, sheriff 7 55
H WiLfleltf & Bon 5 30
James T Lewis 7.19
L H Cutler & Co 7 62
Ben McFrater a 50
J E Latham 75 00
H J Lovick (8. & P.) 295.C9
H J Loviok 2 os
A K Uennison 25 00
Henry A Brown 25 00
Edwards & Broughtoo 7. 50
w ti uiiver 15 00
By balanoe $573.65

82,880 81
1 hereby solemnly swear that the

above statement is correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Hugh J. Lovick, City Treas,
Sworn to and subscribed before nie

this 11th day of Sept., A. D , 1893.
Ferdinand Ulrich, J. P,

HISS LEAH JONES
VV ill conduct her school this year in the
Dennison building. Tbe room are con
venient and comfortable, and the ground:
as besutiful as could be desired.

School will open on tbe

First Mondav ia October.
Full ENGLISH Course, with

BOOK-KEEPIN- ELOCUTION
LATIN, FRENCH and GERMAN

Terms:
Primary Department, $2.(10
Advanced Pupils, ... 13.00

no niras.
faug, 9 1ml

Flexible Rubber Rules!!

Have You Seen Them ?

FINE AS SILK,

SOMETHING GREAT.

(Jan draw a line around a corner

with them.

Sold by

C. Disosway & Bro.

SPRING CHICKENS,

Onions, God Fish

and Pohtots

JUST RECEIVED AT J5&J

i BOWDENS.

5?or Bale low. v
esawaBSMa!t"-'-'

' Three new Georgia Cotton Gins, also a
large lot of Gin Saws and Bsbfc.l-!?;--

j v . .18. WOOL, ,

; 3; bill has been defeated In the House
" ':," otLords. j-

-
.' .

'
.

'. - nil .i i.i
.Tbe, vllrjited. ;

gtatee produoes
i" f more giatn in proportion ; to popu

gT jihtfit jther nation.

'4-opetw .iijk tose fronj which
- euery liver pioka a leaf tho thorns

Of Oulx--

STOCK

?And if voulare! not

REPAID

FOR YOUR

TROUBLE

ALL

WELL

AND

GOOD.

Call and see it if you please

And you eairerly will seize
'

Such chances as youll nevj ,

er have again. !
. -

si J

lilMlliO'stllllu

are tegayd Toftne .nosoanav

t itencVT bad fciotber shower
of flsh; riie' ' otheis ;dav. v R 4s

' etiange!SStte wlierCfBe fleh', have
to g ii taB ctooda lor water."s

'

v'Tae 'CbAsitpeake and Obio raii--

road. Is- - eelebraujr" at Newport

r News the opening of Its new steam
J ahipj lw t jWrpiw . and; Lon
: dear sa r ivtt "r.

i The cpjiioii yt .the; Ne w ; York
banks shows tjhat the panto is wel)

behind Hjk;b.T, now. Jibld I3,000i
- 000in.exe4d,ot what tbe law re--

" The President ' has nominated
'

Thomas' Si Smith? of Virginia' to
be CWef-MsUce- ' oi the Supreme

- Conrt; of tha ' Territory'jt ;JSew

Mexico. 'IT

Tn'e" "Witoitogtipo '"Messenger1

Bligh - ' says:
'There if a .graf rteat?'of money

here: rolt, iMfil more ready
mouev ii.io the banks loan , ever
before.aV-U.-'!tirT- t

A family att lrud "lit lasoo

Bay enlTured ; uniqoe loss by last
week's turm. The l'lheir well- -

the only one on the island wnioD

since that menior.Tt)le gale'-ha- s

y ielded only S alt.water; '
.

1 ' v

I( : reported that Charles Bob
, of New York, - one-o- f the

. of tiifrlsirth American Be
i t (; be the euooessor oi

;'ucy aa Assistant 'Becre.

pro-

i

1 y

New Berne, K. O.;dwtt. 1?


